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Congres3 convened on Monday.

Hcn'tisgdon reformatory baa 434
inmates.

Cuts is agitated by a rebellion in
thb northern part of the kingdom.

m

The shortage in wheat, rye, and
oats in Russia, is 354,000,000 bushels
less than in 1890.

Secbetabt Fobteb of the United
States Treasury is sick. The treas
urship is a sickening office to hold.

The Monthly state treasury report
on the 1st inst., reports $5,720,721
SO in the treasury, deposited in 22
banks in Pennpylvania.

That riches may take wings and
fly away finds an illustration in the
financial disaster that overwhelmed
Cyrus V. Field last week.

Ox the 30th day of November 67,
629 hogs were received in the Chica'
go stock yards, the largest number

ver received there in one day.

As Adventist preacher in Kansas,
with a congregation of eight hundred
people, is preaching the end of the
world to come on Christmas day

Factions in Mount Tabor Baptist
church near Lebanon, Indiana, have
spent over three thousand dollars at
law, to determine in whom the title
of a three hundred dollar property
is vested.

Hebe it is again. "Nothing now
ncder the sun." Jeweled saws and
tubular drills, equal to the best of
these days, have been taken out of
the ruios of an Egyptian town that
existed 4000 years before Christ.

The people in rebellion against the
Chinese government numbers about
four millions. That was about the
number in the slaveholders' rubellion
in the United States. Kjbert E. Lee
was the name of the southern rebel
general. Lew Yee, is the name of the
Chinese rebel general.

Is cnrling his mustache, it is said,
the good-nature- d man will invariably
give it an upward turn, while the
cross grained fellow will pull it down-
ward. Certainly, that's the way with
mouth?, the turn-u- p mouth at the
corners is good nature J. The turn
down mouth at the corners. Look
out.

The mother of a girl who was wed-

ded last week in a New York church,
to a New Jersey farmer, would not
go in to witness the ceremony, but
she stood outside the church, and
cried because the groom who is a
well to do farmer, frequently goes
about his furui in bare feet in sum
mer time.

General Wm. Lilly, of Carbon
county, has a host of friends who de-

sire to see him nominated for
Large. The General is

nn able man, a staunch Republican,
and it would be a gratification to
have him on the ticket before the
people who will elect him by a
Jarge majority.

The question of precedence in
"Washington political circles is a thorn
in the niiuds of a good many people.
Sr:no one suggests that it can be sut-lle- d

by making the doors wider so
that four and six abreast can enter
at a time. Then Hon. and Mrs. Tood-ledo-

and Hon. and Mrs. Foodledoo
could get in at one and the same
time.

A fiend in human form, or a crazy
mnn. wilked into the office of mill-iL.ua.i-

lluhsell Sage, in New York
city, last Friday aboat noon, and de-

manded $1,200,000 immediately, and
when it was not given to him he
threw a ten pound dynamite bomb
on the lloor. The explosion was ter-
rific, beyond comprehension- - A clerk
in the office was blown ont of a win-

dow on the street, others ere se
verely injured. Sago, himself, was
severely hurt, aud his clothing torn
into shreds, and the fiend bomb
thrower, was torn to pieces, frag
ments of his bodv were blown out of
the front window into the street
The largest piece of him was his head
which was cut off close to the neck.
The force of th explosion wa3 up
and down, and oil to the 6ides, shat
tering the building, and shocking the
several thousand people who do bus
iness in it-- Thore was a ptll mell

rush to escape from the building, no

one knowing what had taken place,
except those in the S:ge office. Who

the bomb thrower was remains to be
learned. It may sound somewhat bar
barian like to say it, but th only

good thing in the whole transaction,
. th fact thit the bomb thrower

was blown to pieces. ITiss'.and-and- -

delivtr demand, was that of the high-

wayman, and if all the highwaymen

whin ihey play their game would

juNt luuoiige to blow themselves to

piece". thtv would do that luuch

rood in this world, and rid society

of their fiendish preseuce.

Perry County News- -

Bloomfield Times: On Saturday
a week Daniel Rice, of Little Ger-
many, this county, caught three
large coons. His total catch so far
this season is 121. The big
gest turkey brought to this town for
some time is now in possession of
Landlord Black, of the Mansion
House. It weighs 31 pounds and
was raised by John Bell, in Fishing
Creek. A dwelling house be
longing to Mrs. John Garman. in
Spriag township, near what is pop-
ularly known as "Irishtown," was
burned to the ground last Thursday,
It was a new structure and not quite
completed, and at the time no one
was residing therein. Last
Saturday night the dwelling house
of I nomas J. Stewart, in Centre
township, was destroyed by fire with
all its contents. The fire was evi
dently of incendiary origin, as no
one at the time was living in the
house. Mr. Stewart, who is now
living at Hoguestown, Cumberland
county, had almost all his household
goods in the dwelling. The loss
falls heavily upon an aged friend.

On Monday morning, 16th of
.November, Mrs. Bern, bilks of Tus-
carora township, dropped dead while
picking up wood at her home Her
body was intered in the Buck's
church graveyard, of Buffalo town
ship, on the following Thursday.
On Saturday of the same week her
husband, thinking that she had been
buried alive, went to her grave and
had the body exhumed, but no signs
of a struggle were visible. The
bodv was reinterred after the hus
band was satisfied that his wife was
dead.

Bloomfield Freeman: The pro
traded services in the Methodist
church in this place have run about
four weeks. A dozen or more mem-
bers have been taken into expected
permanent membership on proba-
tion. Cumberland county has
taken heroic measures to drive off
the myriads of professional tramps
who make Carlisle jail their bivouac.
Judge Sadler has made an order di-
recting that only four cents a day be
paid to the Sheriff for boarding them.
If the authorities fight it out on that
line for a yoar or two, they will make
tramps as scarce in Carlisle as snakes
in Ireland. The tramp nuisance is
generally produced bv nursing, aud
then it thrives by what it is fed on.

Uloomncld Democrat V. H. Spon- -

sler's lar:--e dam on the Little Juniata
creek, near town, is completed and
the water will be lat mto it in a few
days It will cover eight acres.

It 14 said the rabbits in some sec
tions of tbis county are dying with
the diphtheria. Many of them Lava
been found sitting in their nest dead,
and diphtheria is supposed to be tha
cause J. W. Miller acd sons
have entered into a contract with the
Carlisle Mining and Paint Manufac-
turing Company to mine paint and
ore on the farm of Abraham Kitner.

While threshing at the barn
of Martin Forrer, in Carroll township
on Monday afternoon, the cylinder
head of John Owen & Bro's. eDgine
blew out. Mr. O.ven was in the act
of putting tahow in the cup at the
time when tue explosion occurred.
Fortunately nobody was hurt.

The Work Of A Good Man.

What Dr. B. M Wooley is Doijco fob
THK SUFFERERS FROM THE USE OF OPi-U-

AND WHISKEY.

The works of a good man live after
him. lie enjoys the blessings and
distinctions they entitle him to in
this world, and build for him a home
in eternity. It is the mission of
every living soul to do some good to
benefit humanity in some way. Not
withstanding this fact, bow few look
upon life in this manner.

A few now and then, here and
there, realize this great responsibil
ity, and devote their I:ves to the sal-
vation of their fellowmen. One of
the most conspicuous examples of
this character in Atlanta, is Dr. B.
M. Wbolley. He is a man noted for
his Christian int-'grit- y and fair deal-
ing, being an old and highly esteem
ed citizen of Atlanta, and having
built up a reputation among his
home folks as a specialist in the
cure of the opium and whisky habits
that is of the highest character. Al-
though he has had years of experi- -

enca in the treatment of these dread
ful disense, he is yet an ardent stu
dent, and studies the science of his
profession with as much dibgence as
if he were only just entering the pro
fession.

Dr. woollev, unlike a great many
specialists, treats what is called the
opium and whisky habits as a disease,
and nine times out of ten the sun- -

erers are not directly responsible for
their condition. The success he has
had in this lino has been something
phenomenal. He has curud patients
in every state and territory in the
Union, and has treated cases in Lon-
don, France, Germany, Canada and
Mexico.

Opium and whiskey are two of the
most powerful, nnd when improperly
used, the most life destroying medi
cines in the world, and to know how
to extract or eradicate the effects of
these drugs from the human body it
an art to which Dr. Woolley can
justly lay claim. As evidence he
simpiv refurs to his hundred? of
patients who have been thoroughly
and soundly cured. ISemg a man of
scholarly attainments, he has prepar
ed a work on opium and whisky,
and their eff.-ct- s upoa the human
constitution. In hU work he has
successfully treated and permanently
cured, l his book will be mailed
free of charge to your address if you
will only send Dr. Woolley a letter
asking for it. If you are not afflict
ed with the opium or whisky disease,
probably you know of a friend or
have a relative who is. If you will
kindly send their names or inform
them of Dr. Woolley 's ability, he will
take pleasure in sending them any
information they may desire. Ad-

dress Dr. B. M. WoUey, Atlanta, Ga.
(Atlanta Constitution.)

The Russian (iovernruent is Join- -

. - i: it. .

all in lis powi-- r iu miiriu tun uis--

tress in the f&tuiue stricken district,
and it is stated that the authorities
have deeided to purrhoiw all tbo
grain now in the hands of private
lroonn aud then give to everybody
mtlL-ieii-t to fcupport life"

GEjSERAL JVEft'S ITEMS.

Hard workers ore usually honest.
Industry lifts them above temptation.

Texas Siftings.
Apples weighing three pounds

each have been grown in Southern
California.

"There are too many people who
claim to love with all their hearts
who sell potatoes in a small half
bushel."

Mrs. Cora Fry of Newville, Cum-
berland county threw vitriol into the
face of her husband while he slept.

General Grant was fined in De
troit for neglecting to keep his side-
walk clear of snow.

A company of women is running
two canning and preserving factories
in Michigan. No man is allowed to
work in either place.

An insane barber in Indianapolis
lathered a customer with coal oil and
tried to shave him with scissors.

George Baldwin, of Michigan, has
240-swar- of bees. They made
him over eleven thousand pounds of
honey last year.

The oldest man in the world is be-

lieved to be Michael Solis, a half
breed living in Bogola, in San Sal-
vador. It is certain that he is 180
years old.

Hundreds of fish are still alive in
the Royal aquarium in St. Peters-
burg that were placed there more
than a hundred years ago.

A Vermont firmer picks the apple
seeds from his cider presses and sells
them for use in the manufacture of
prussic acid. He gets about one
bushel of seeds from 140 bushels of
apples.

Among the exhibits at the Free-bur- g

(Mo.) fair were a plow that has
been in use 115 years and a picture
frame in a board cut from a pine log
120 years ago.

A bit of oyster shell swallowed 15
years ago, caused the death of Hi-

ram W. Ilaskee an Allentown Jus-
tice of the Peace on the 13th ult.

Roses bloom every day in the year
in California. Near Haywood there
is a rose bush that covers nearly half
an acre of ground.

Congressman Rife, of Middletown,
has announced himself as a candi-
date for a third term to congiess.

Winfield Faber of Nicktown, Cam
bria couuty, shot 300 squirrels this
year.

Vnrt.tr pl stormed fVin flonr mill
of C. M. Mevers at PiDerville. Mont
gomery Co., one day last week. The
heaviest eel weighed two pounds.

A sportsman in Wilbur, Ore., has
trained two eagles to catch geese.
He weights their bodies so that they
cannot fly after tbey have captured
the game He follows them on horse-
back and takes tbo geese from their
claws.

The less a man knows about chil
dren the more crazy theories he has
in his head about how they should
be controlled.
From tbe Syracuse Journal.

The fact is carpets were never bo
cheap as they are to-da- y, when our
manufactures have ample protection,
and it is remarkable that free trade
newspapers claim that they ar9 too
cheap.

At last Thomas Laws, the negro
who bore the message from Miss Re-

becca Wright to General Sheridan
which induced Sheiidan to attack
the rebels at Winchester, has been
found. He lives in Philadelphia.

A hame foctory in Traverse City
Mich., turns out 13 59 hames a day.
On that scale it is an uncommon

hames being the piece of
wood used in the collars of harnesses
for draught horses,

The last reports from Australia
are very unfavorable. The average
yield is not expected to ba over five
bushels per acre, or less than one-ha- lf

the usual production. Should
this Drove the case the amount avail
able for export to Europe will be im
material.

A trip up Pike's Peak by the new
railway i.s said to be too much for one
of every 200 people on account of
rarefied air.

When the baby comes the first
thing the fond father does is to give
it a weigh. After a few weeks he
feels sometimes as if he would like to
give it away; but he never dares say
so to his wife.

A woman in Manchester, N. H.,
earns her living in a blacksmith's
shop. She works from moi ning till
night in her husband's shop, and
can do everything except shoo a
horse.

John Irvin residing near Hunter's
Run, Cumberland Co., found a large
buck in his pasture field with his cat
tie. He ' succeeded in getting close
enough to hit the buck hard with
light shot. The animal then showed
fight Mr. Irvin hurried to his
house, loaded his gun with buckshot,
and on returning had no difficulty in
killing the buck, which dressed 171
pounds,

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
bad been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Hal tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14 ly.

Well Intermarried.

A remarkable alliance between two
families is reported from the parish
of St. Marie Beauce, Canada, Two
respectable farmers named Eueaume
and Mvrin had each eight children,
four sons and four daughter. Ehea
ume's four sons niarrud Morin's
four daughters, aud the four sons of
the Utter joined their fortunes to
the four daughters of the former.
The offspring of the first four un'ona
np to date number thirty-nin- e acd

'of the Utter thirty five children.

Tbe other day Samuel Meyers
slaughtered a hog at bis residence on
West Allen street, Mechanicsburg,
weighing 1,295 pounds after being
cleaned and dressed. The length of
the hog was eight feet, across the
back, he measured two feet seven
inches. The spine was five feet two
inches. One side weighed 640
pounds, the other with head, 655
pounds, thus making the above total.
The speck was positively seven inches
thick.

James R Doolittle, of
Wisconsin, 76 years old, is 6till a
busy and active practitioner before
Courts.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in tbe world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever kuown. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflin town. Pa. May 14, ly.

The Columbia Dally

An old friend in a new dress, and
an article that has come to bo on.e
of the indispensables of an editor's
desk, comes to hand in the Columbia
Daily Calendar for 1892. The Cal
endar is in the form of a pad con
taining 307 leaves, each 5$ x 2 j
inches; one for each day of tbe year,
to be removed daily, and one for
the entire year. The day of the
week, of the month, and of the yuar
are given, and each slip bears a
short paragraph pertaining to cyc-
ling or some kindred subject. At
the bottom of each leaf is a blank
for memoranda, every leaf being
accessible at any time. The stand
is an entirely new departure, being
made of sheet metal finished in ivory
black, and is very compact At the
close of the year the stand will be
available for another pad. This is
the seventh of this now well-know- n

Calendar, yet all the matter
is fresh and new, having been c.ire
fullv collated from leading publica-
tions and prominent writers, most tf
it being specially written for this
purpose. It comprises notable events
in cycling, opinions of physicians
and clergymen, hints about road
making, and numerous other topics.

Drunkenness or the Liquor
Habit positively Cured by A-
dministering Dr. Halites'

Golden Specific
It is manufactured as a powder which can

be given in a glass of beer, a cap of coflVe
or tea, or in food, without the knowledge
ol tbe patient. It ia absolutely harmless
and will affect a permanout and ipecdy
care, whether the patient is a modurat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been
given in thousands of canes, and in every
instance a perlect cure has followed. It
hetek fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

43 page book of particulars free. Ad-

dress
oolocs specific CO., 185 Race St., Cincin-nst- l,

O.
June 21, y.

euseAICOhol
pure alcohol to make Wotrr's Acau
Blacking. Alcohol is good for leather;
it ia good for the akin. Alcohol if the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Im hum the well known face washes.
Y.'o think there is nothing too costly to use
iu a good leather preservative.

Acmo Blacking retails at 20c
ami st that price sella readily. Many
I eoilc are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at 5c and 10c a bottle
t'lnt fliey ennnot understand that a black-
ing can bo cheap at 20c We want to meet
tin-i- with cheapness if we can, and to ac-

complish this we offer a reward of

$10,000
fir a rccirio which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
tiint a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1S93.

WOLFF & BAHSOLFE, Philadelphia.

Kew Winter Opening;
OF

ELEGANT MILLIXERV
in latest styles and bargains.

Having spent last week in
New York and eastern cities
selecting my winter stock of
millinery for ladies and children
it is with pleasure 1 now in
vite my many friends and pat-
rons to call.

You cannot fail to be delight-
ed with my styles and pleased
with my prices

Fine Quality Felts, formerly
87 cents, now 50 cents; others
formerly 1.25, now 7.1 cents.

A stylish hat trimmed for

1 have tbe Eiloise Shaker,
something entirely new for chil-

dren.
Tips, Fancy Feathers, Birds

and ornaments in abundance.
Velvets in all the latest

shades.
Having fecured the service

of an experienced city-- trimmer,
I am confident more stylish
work cannot be shown.

All my goods have ben
bought in large quantities which
enables me to give you induce-
ments unequalled before.

Aksie Ickes,
New Port, V.

Nor. ICth, 1891. 4-- t.

A Favorable Terdlct afterTwenty Tears Trial- -

The original and only Pennine Compound
Oxygen Treatment that of Dra. Starkey It
Phalen, is a scientific adjustment of tha ele.
menrs of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetised;
and tbe compound is so condensed and
made .portable tbat it b sent to all the world.

It baa been in use for more than twenty
years; thousands of patient bare 'been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi-
cant fact.

It does not act aa most dragsdobr creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec-

ond course to eradicate the evil affecta of
the first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit-alize- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

These statements are confirmed bv num-ero-na

testimonials, published in our book
ol 200 psges, only with tbe express permis-
sion of the patients, their names and ad-

dresses are given and yon can refer to them
for further information.

Tbe great sncccess of our treatment has
given rise to a bost of imitators, unscrupu-
lous persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating onr
testimonials and the names of our patients
to reccommend worthlees concoctions.
But any substance msde elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxygen
ojurious.

'Compound Oxygen Its Mode o Action
and Remits," ia the title of a new bock of
200 pages, published by Dra. Starker k Pa-le- n,

which gives to all inquirers lull inform-
ation aa to thia remarkable curative agent,
and a record of surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases many af them after
being abandoned to die bv other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any address on ap-
plication

Drs. Starkev II Pbslen, 1529 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutler St., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

LEGAL.

Instate of JACOB BRUBAKER, dee'd.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Jacob Brubaker, deceased late of Dela-
ware township Juniata Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment and those having claims to
present them without dalay.

SOLOMON HRTJBAKER,
JOHN SI. BRUBAKER,

Administrators.
December 23rd, 1891.

OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the business
Arm of Brown &. Sun, doing business at
Cocolamua, Fayette township, Juniata Co.,
Pa., baa been dissolved by mutual consent
on account of the (ailing health of tbo Sen-
ior Brown. All parties baring claims
against the firm are requested to present
tbem for settlement, and all parties indebt-
ed to the firm are requested to make pay-
ment of said indebtedness. The business

ill be continued at the eld stand by Wil-
liam S. Brown, who will be pleased to serve
all former patrons of tbe firm and tbe pub-
lic generally.

BROWN fc. SON.
November 13, 1891-6- t.

COURT SALEQKPHAXS'
Real Ettatt and Iron On Ltattt.

Tbe undersigned Executor of Abraham
Bobrer, deceased, late ol Tusrarora town-
ship, will sell at public BAle at Kast Water,
ford, Juniata county. Pa., at 2 o'clock P.
11., on

Monday, December 21, 1891,
The following described real estate with

iron ore leass,to wit:
Ko. 1, All decedent's right, title and in-

terest in, a lease lor fifty years from June
12, 188a, for all iron and other ores in a!
tract ot Land in Lack towpshtp, Juniata
county, containing 6 or 8 acres, bounded
by lands of Lemuel Kanissr and I

Isaac Kirk on the north, by Jacob Uocken-berr- y

on the east, on the sontb by other
lands of Jacob Hockenberry. and on the
west by lands ol Allen Hockrnberry.

No. 2, lease ef 40 years from June 12,
1883. for ail iron and othar ores In a tract
of Land in Lack township, containing 20
acres, more r less, bounded by lands of
Caldwell at Co. en tbe aen'h, en th west
by Samuel Clark, en the nor'h by Kobison
& Eaton, and on the east by Wm. Rubison.

No. 8, a lease for 40 years from June 12,
1888, in a tract in game township, bounded
on east by lands ot Kobison, Caldwell It
Co., and southeast by land of Ca dwell &
Co., south and sonth-we- by lands of Hen-
ry Long, north and nortr-we- st by lands of
Kobison, nerth and north-ca- st by lands of
Alexander Eaton.

No. 4, in a lease for 49yesrsfrem June 12,
1884, in a tract of land in same township,
bounded en tbe southwest by Isndsol Sam-n- ol

Clark, on the north and north.east by
John Swailes and Alexander Kaston, and
on the east aud south-eas- t by landa oi Wm.
Kobison.

No. 5. In a lease for 40 years from June
12, 1853, in a tract of land in same town
ship, bounded by land ol Joseph Simon (on
on (be east, and on the south by land of
Caldwell &. Co, on the ;west by 'land of
John Leonard, and on the north by land of
Robert Rohison.

No. 6. In aleaso for 1 0 years from June
13, 1883, in a tract of land in same town
ship, bor.nded by lands 'of Malinda Beale
on tha east, on the south by lands of Jacob
and Allen llockenberry, on tbe west by
Horse Valley Run down said Run from
UocKenbeiry line.

No. 7. In a lease far 40 years from Jnly
27111,1883, in a tract nf land in same town-
ship containing 1G3 at res, bounded hy
lauds of W. H. Robison on north, Alexan-
der Eaton on tbe cast, Stein at Showers on
the south, Katon on the west. ,

No. 8, In lease for 40 years from July
27, 1883, in a tract of land situate in same
township, bounded by lands of W. II. Kob-
ison on the north, east and south, and
Alexander Eaton on tbe west.

No. 9, Ia a lease for 40 years from Aug.
10, 1883, ia a tract of land situate iu Tusca-caro- ra

township, containing 200 acres more
or less, bounded by lands or Jesse UcClure
and others on the east, A.J. Ferguson and
others on tbe south, snd Alexander Longh-lin'- s

heirs on the wet, snd J. H. Gillaland
on tbe north-No- .

10. In a lease for 40 years from
Aug. 17, 1883, in a tract of land in Tusca-ror- a

township, hounded by landa ol John
Giliiland on the north and east, K. Duncan
on the east, Laughlia heirs on tbe west.

No. 11, In a lease of 48 years from Nov.
10, 1883, in a tract of laod in Lack town,
sbip, containing 62 acres more or less,
bounded by lands of James M. Loughlin
and others on the east, 'Christian Buck on
tbe south, Allen llockenberry on the west,
Isasc Buck on tbe north.

No. 12, In lease for 40 years from Nov
10, It F3 in a ti act of land in Lack town
ship, b.undid by laids ol Lemuel Ramsay
on the east, Samuel I'snnrbakcr on ti e
sontb, Isaac Kirk on the west, Jsmes Wal
lace and others on tbe corth contsining
zuv acrea.

Ne 13, In a lease of 40 years from March
1, 1881, in a tract of land in each township,
containing 61 acrea, bounded by lands of
Samuel Clark and Jason Kobison on the
east, Henry Long on tbe South, A. J. Ross
on tbe west. J. 11. Gray and Alexander Ea
ton on tbe north.

Also, all decedents right, title and inter
est (an nndividtd one fourth,) in a tract of
land supposed to contsin I,2UU seres, more
or leas, heins: the same tract of land which
John Caldwell, Kdmund Davis, Thomas S.
Moon beed snd Abraham Kohrer in

Tciai tr Bali 20 per cent, cash on
day ot Sale; balance when aale Is confirmed
by Court.

SAMUEL Q. ROIIRER,
Nov. I. tttmtor.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURS
6rMMtuVmJlj trratxxl by mm ontcf worM :lo
risULutn. Dvtaff&e era1icall ani mttrr'T

Cut J, of from kto to 83 yrmr' tnd n, mtt tilOthr trMtm'fit bsv fit4. Iluw id tf Ji
caitT ! rfa. txMj Ihm imavrti. f.jt!jr
aiuun4i im ein-vla- with fBlrti and

of eBrM from Brnttinl ttnl( miai.xi
lm r. . M u iAal IsHwma,

never wants to learn, but tha

reads that

OU) Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it, and eavea
money and secures moro
eatisfactionthan ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you.
320. mZER & BROS.. lmferE3.&.

WALK IN.
"Walk in and examine our

large and varied stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter of 1S92. We are

Ever Ready
To show customers our goods.
It is our business to supply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, ii
you drop in nnd deal with us.
We have all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
varied tastes of people. We
have a full line of

JoccItt Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on you. We are stock-
ed in

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser
vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot tor the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
M.ux Street, Opposite Couht Hocse,

Millliiitown, Pa.,
Fred'k ESPKKSCnADE

fc Son.

Nothing On Earth

Sheridan's Condition Powder !
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Good for Moulting Hem.

TttsalianlnUly per. Highly ttmrmnli atwL Tnquan.Utj ermm tenth or ifl a day. NonHwrom-fnunt- a htron. strictly a mlt-lM- . "One larva cu nm
810 ; Bend Ms to prTnt Roup.1 an on customer.If yon rant ret It send to na.w nut; lark lie Tkxm SI lluihMiis a.eana. ot. npnm paid. Knllr) talnag nutdt. prt
of Tnr BnT Pnt .tut r.r .i f
1. a. Juii.saux at oo .as canuta Uow It, Boston. Maaa.

s WANTED
A 1. E S M E N

LOCAL OK TKAVF.IJ.INR in .n
Kurerrv Stock. Salarr. Etnrnm ...

oit-aa- r.ni.ioymrni f iiaraninefl.
CIIASB bliOTUEKS COMPANY,

t. Dec. 8, Rochester, N. Y.

Kotlce Again! Treaapam.
AH rersnn are berehr cautioner! nol torepsa on the lands of tbe ondarsigoed

la Walker, Fermanagh and Patella town.
soipat A. S. Alsraa. John NrMneO, James

rMern s nrira, Kotwrt MeMeen, William
StocBer, CJ. 11. Sitbrr. Charles Adimi. I..
K. Atklnsea.

Octbbtr 5tb, !. Ijr.

BARGAINS AT THOMPSONTOWX.
"We Lave just arrived from tne tity ana nare some ci tlio

BEST STOCK OF

FALL AMD WINTER GOODS
ever brought to tiia town, consisting of a

Large Slock of Boots $ Shoes,
wliich we Bell at Rock Bttom Prices. Every pair guaranteed.

All are invited to call and

Examine our stock, and compare prices whether ycu want to buy or not.

Cohen & Brown,
WISH TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That r ran arts TOOTHACHE in less than
Ave minutes ; ne pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
htr tha nn mf a 11 11 id applied to the teeth
ana gums ; no aanger.

That Diseased Gums (known
as Scurvv) treat ed sticcussf'ulty
and a core war Tsutcd in every
case.

Teeth Fillsd and warranted for life,
a -- tlHM.I Tenth renaired. exchanged or.

remoddled, irora $9.00 to $12 per sot.
Beautiful Gum Euauieled Teel inserted at
prices t suit all.

AH work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who have artificial teotn
with which they caunot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Terms Cash.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

xsTiBLisHio ia mrrLiBTOws, Pa., in 1860.
Oct. 14 '85.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD.

TIM K TABLE
On and after Sunday, Nov. 15, 1891,

trains that stop at Milflin will run ss f.liow
EASTWARD.

Miftlin Accoiiimndatioh leaves Mifflin at
7.16 a. m., 1'ort Kojal 7,20 a. m., Thomp
sontuwn 7.XA a. ni., Millerstown 7,44 a. ui.,
New Port 7,52 a. m., Duncaunen, 8.18 a.
m., .MarjBYilk', 8,32, arrives at Harrlsburg,
tt,50 a. Philadelphia, 1 1,25, a. in.; Leaves
Minim at 3,00 p. ni., Port Keval,
3,06 p. m., Tbonipoontown, 8,20 p. m., Mil.
lerstuwn, 8,29 p. m , arrives at
4,40 p. m., Philadelphia at 9,35 p. u.

WiltliB Accumniciiaiion on Sunday leaves
Uilllin at 8.15 A. M; arrives at llurrisburg,

,50 s. iu.
ilaaKisBeao AocoiHODATioa leaves Al.

toena dally at 19.10a. m., Tyroiu 10 43
ru., Mi. Lniunat llga. m., N. Uam:loa
12 05 p. m.,cVey,ow p. in., Lew
istowu 12,4 p. ro Jiiltor.l 1.05 p. m., Mir-fli- n

1.10 p.m., pfcrt Hoyal KI5 v m
Itexice 1,20 p. ru , Tiiscarora 1.22 p. m.,
Vandyke 1,26 p. m., Thompsontown 1.82
p. m., Durward 1,37 p. ru., Millerstown 2

p. m., Newport 1.63 p. m., arriving at
Hamsburf 2 50 p. ni.

St Shobs Expeess leaves Altoona du:!
at 7,15 s. m., and stopping a all reg;ila
stations bxtween Altoona and ilarrisbnrft,
reach's Milllin at 10,05 a. m., Harriaburg
11.49 p. U., aud arrives in Philadelphia at
8.1e . m.

Mail Tbaih Altoona at 2,00 p. m., and
stor ing it all regular stations arrives at
Mil!:n at 5 03 p. in., Harrisbarg 7.00 p. m.,
Phil ai.lphia 10,5) p. ro.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg; at 1250 p m
Alteon a G 10 p ui ; Tyrone 6 45 pm; linut
Inrdon 7 17 511 Lewistown 833pm Mil-Bi-

8 65 m 10 10 p. m. , Ph.la- -!. riitsburg t W A.Dat Kxpbkbs
H. 5 Al.eonall.S0 "9 flagged

at Uifflir st 2.05 P. .TV?..at P.burg at 3,20 P. M.; i"'llelpbia,b.D0

Philadelphia Express will "P ' Mirt,iE

at 1 1 35 p. ro.. when flaseed
WESTWARD.

MiBlin Accommodation leave ,n"a'"
rbia at t,50 a. m., IIarriMr, nl- -

Newport, 1,01. p. ro., Millersto"11' l

m.. Thompsontown. 1,19 p. m., roriKoyal,
I,86 Miftlin, 1,40 p.m., Harrisbnre P--

Millerstown 8,89 p m; ThoniP0,'l"w
8,48 p m; Mexico 9 00 p m; Port oy

9,05 p m; arrives at Mitflin 9,10 pn.
Mifflin AccoKtuodatinn leaves uarns-bur- jr

00 Sundav at 12.20 p. m., Duncn.
non at 12.62 d ra.. Newport 1,16 P- - m

Millerstown 1.25 p. m., Thompsontwi
I 34 p. m., Port Royall.5)p. m., Milin
1.55 p. m.

Fast Like lesves Thiadelphia dailT a
II 40 a ra ; Harrisbnrn 8 40 p m ; Mifflin
6 06 pm; Lewistown 5 28 p m ; Altoon
7,ht p m ; arrives at Pittsburg at 1 1 55 p in.

Wat Passfhgeb I raves Philadelphia
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrinbnrg, 8 15 a. m.:
Duncannon, 8 61 a. nt.; Newport, 9 "2 a.
m.; Millerstown, 9 35 a. ro.: Thompsontown.
9 47 a. ni.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.: Port
Royal, 10 07 a. m.; Mitflin, 1014 a. m.;
Millbrd, 10 20 a. m.; Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.;
Huntingdon, 12 10 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 02 p. m.
Altoona, 1 45 p. m., and stops at all rta-ula- r

stations between Ilarrishurg and Altoona. ;
arnre st rittsiinrg at o oil

Otitee Kxpbess leaves Philadelphia da:.
ly at 6 25 p.m., Ilarrisburg, 10 20 p. m.
stopping at Rockville, atarysville, Duncan-ioi- .,

Newport, Millerstowu, Thompsontown
Port Foyal.tirao at Mifflin, 11 65 p. m.j Al-
toona, 2 15 a. 111., and Pittsburg, 6 10 a. ra.

Mail Teaih leaves Philadelphia daily a'
7.00 a. m., Harrlsburg 11.20 a. 111., Now
port, 12 14 p. in., Mifilin 12.52 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Mifilic
snd Altoona reaches Altoona at 8.40 p. m.,
Pittsbarr 8.10 p. m.

Altooka Accommodation, Harrisbarir
4,10 p. tn., Duncannon 4,45 p. m., New-
port 5.12 p. m., Millerstown 5,22 p. m.
Thompsontown 6,33 p. m., Vandyke 6,40
P. tn., Tuscarora 6,44 p. ra., Mexico 5,1(1 p.

n-- t Port Royal 6,61 p. ni., Milflm 5..r.0 pm., Lewistown 6,20 p. m., McVeytown C,.
45 p. m., Newton Hamilton 7.i'5 p.

7,35 p. m., Altoona 9 00 p. m.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 2

p m j Uarrisburg 8 10 a m ; Duncannon I
88 am; Newport 4 00 a m ; Milllin 4 89 a
in; Lewistown 501 am; McVeytown 5 22
a. ui; Mt. Uniou 6 4tf a m ; liuntingdon t
12 a 111 : Petersburg tt 25 a m : 8 Druce CrM-X- .
6 40 a m j Tyrone 7 00 a m ; llelt'a Mill,

10 a, 01 ; Altoona 1 tot m ; Pittsburs
12 45 pm.

ISbtrtskindrcp. Therarethnnsandsonsdles
features anl would b ac-

corded tbe palm of beauty were it not lor a i"rITa?y,o.TiMI;..To:1 xOMnrnend DR.
vntAiw as iwtn( the

OUa.lili that quirk lychanve Uie m.xt sallowana Borld complexion to one ol natural braltband nnfclcmlahxl teamy. It run s Oily lln,rreckx-a- , ttlacH lloa.li, Tllulrh.. Buitorn.Tan, 1'imnlra, and all imperfections ft theasm. It it n. acrwmrtlc but ini, et la tt-- rlor Urn li.tlrt tal.le than pnr.U-r- . hy
V'UWuta, w a.'i.i i..!!,,,! np-.- "I '-

O. C. BlTTNCR 4 CO., Telaae, O.

Lons B. Atkwsow. F. M. M. PmMl.
ATKISSOS &. PEJWELli

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
M1FFLINT0WN, Pa. '

rrCollectin and Rimnt...i -- spr.mptly attended to.
Orrics On Main street, in place of .idence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., south of""a- - luetic, 1886.

Jon McLaconLin. Joseph W. s....
MClV4S"iilIL.IS &STIMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUKlATJt CO., Pj.

rjyOnly reliable Companies represented
Jsn. 1, 1889-- ly

DB.D.M.CBAWPORO.CE. DABWII MXEAWPOID,
u. m. UKUVIUKU ROWD1

hAVa fnrmofi A fa r In A rah in. ffY- ,- tl- t ui vi 1110 prscitco
of Medicine and their collateral branchf.
unite a, uiu umiu, corner 01 1 ntnt and

streets. MifTlintown. Fa. On....
ot them will be found at their oftVa . -- n
times, unless otherwise professionally

April 1st, 1890.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD
July 20, 1891.

DOWN TEA1NS.
Chsmbersburg Accommodation leaves

Charobersburg, 6 35 a m; Sbi;ipep5bnrg 7 00
a m ; Newville 7 18 am; Carlisle 7 4J .

ilechanicsburg 8 04 a m; Dillsburg 9 a ni:
arrives at Uarrisburg 8 25 a m.

Ilagerstown Accommodation leaves
at 7 a m, stopping at intermediate

points, arrives at ILirriabtirg 9 20 a m.
Mr'g Mail leaves Winchester at 7 fW t

7 45 a m; Uaumtnwn 8 40 s
111; Ureenc-itle- 03 a in; M inon a li a dv
ChaniberHbiirg 9 30 a in; ShipinsbiirgJ ii
a ni; NewvilU 14 13 a in; Crlild 1 ij 34 a
ni; Mi'cbmiicsburg 10 55 a 111; arrirei at
Uarrisburg 11 15 a :u.

Day Ex!-re- s leav.ts U i;eratmrn st 12 01
p ru; (JreenciiHlia 12 25 p ill; Marinn 12 36
p ni; Chainbursburg I 2 55 ji ir; Shippens.
bur I 11 p m; Newville 1 4'J p 11, ; Carlisle
2 03 p '; Mrchanfestturg 2 'JS p m; Dills-bur- g

4 55 p ui; arrivos at llurrisburg 1 3D

p m.
Evning Mail leaves Winchester 2tUtm;

Maitiobburg 3 30 p m; Qafrstoffn 4 20 p )
m; Oreencastle 4 47 p m; Marion 4 57 p m;
Chambersburg 5 15 p ni! ShipptnsbtirgS4.
p in; Newv'll,8 HO p m; Csrlisl 6 25 p m;
Mcbanicsbnrg 6 50 p m- - Dillsburg J 18 p'
m; arrives at Uarrisburg 7 12 p m. (

N'gt Express, lavc-- Winchester 7 25 j
ru; Uanin-ibtir- g 8 30 p ill; Uago.stoan 10 Uf)

p ni; Greoncaatle 10 21 p in; Chambers.
Imrg 10 46 p ra; Sbippenmrg 11 01 pm;
Newville 11 2.'; Carlisle II 41 p ni; Hocbjn-icsbur- g

12 01 a 111; arrives at liarrisburc 12--

a ni.
Additional train will !eave C duly

except Sund ty a' 5 50 a ra, stoppings! all
inteiuii.'di'itb stations; arriving at Uarri-
sburg at at 6 40 a m, and on Satura.ivs only
trains trains wiil leave Mechanicsburg st
6.U0 p ra. arrive at liurri.sburg G 25 p
leave CarlUla 9 pm; arrive ; at Ilamstrarg
U4 p ai; stopping at interm-- di te station.

TheEistAfii! and. Night Express Kai
will run daily hftween HaTisbiirir snd Hi-- g.

rstown, ami Evening jWil ami Mornisg
Mail daily between Harrisb'irg and lhatn- -

Dcrsourg
VP TBAIVS.

M'p Express, leaves Uarrisbnrn i 40 a 1

Mevhaoicshiirg 6 a ra; Carlisle 6 20 in;
Nawvillc-- 4') a m; Sbippensburi; 7 a UK

Chanihersburg 7 20 a m; s 7 ii
a 111; Uagersio n 8 25 a 111; MartimburgS 10

a in; arriveal w incnestor 10 00 a m.
M'r g Ai.iil leaves Harrisburg at 8 C5m;

ii:i.iurg iuvi m; .itccuumciburg 8 Zi a
sn; Carlisle 8 62 a 111; Newville 9 15 a m;
Shippeniliurg 9 36 a iu; Chainbernhuri' 10.

05 a 1111 Marion 10 17 a ro: Gr. enhsstls 10.

ii a in; II gTstown 1 1 00 a ni; Murtintburg
ii aa a 111; arrives al vt incheitcr 12 25 pin.

Accomindation train Iravt-- s llarrisbnrg
al 12 p 111; 12 2' p m; Car
lisle I2 6:; Nawvillo 1 18 p iu; SbippeD- -

ourg 1 p in; cnainD Tso irg 2 i p m;

.Uvrtoti 2 10 p 111; liruencatio 2 2pui;
2 50 p in.

Evening Mail leaves Uarrisburg 4 00 p m;
lillburg 4 65 p ni; Martinsburg 4 23 p m:

IJarlislo 4 50 p 111; Newvill 5 15 p 111;

6 88 p in; Ch tinbfrsbiirg 6 05 p
m; Manea 6 17 p ui; (Jrvencastle 6 28 p m;
H:igiTstown 7 00 p ni; M.irtinliiirg 7 43 p
m; arrives at v mcnester vt a .i'l p m.

Chaiulieraburg Accomnnidation lesrrt
Uarrisburg at 6 20 p iu; stupping at inter--
meaiate points aud arrives al UaatnOnrsbarf
7 10 p m.

N. O. Express leaves Ila'rishiir(r t 8 51
p m; stopping at intermediate points and ar
rives at llatrerstown 11 10 p ra.

Additional trail will leave II irrtsbiirg dtl
ly except Smutty at 7 SO p in, arriving at

Carlisle at 8 la p iu, stopping at ail inte-
rmediate statiutis and 00 trains
will leave Ha'Tl.-hnr-e at 5 20 p ui; arrive al

at 5 41 p m. Leave Harris-bur- g

at 10 30 p tn, arrive at Carlisle 1! 20

p m; stopping at ll int- rnndi ite ststions.
Mi'inuhis Express and New Orleans El--

press run diily between Il irrisb'irg and

and Morning M ail daily botwoes

H irrisbur aud Ch unbfrshiire.
Puilm-i- Sleeting Cars between llagert-- l

town and New York on Morning Mail and I

Night Express east am) on Memphis Ex-- 1

Dress snd New Orleans Express west.
Pullman Sleemne Ctrs on Night KxpreM

and New Orleans Exnress botween Phils- -

Throuih coaches two and from Phradel-- 1

phia on Fast Mail snd Day Express eastand

Accomodation and V. txpross wesi.

Scientific America!

. ...
: ii. TDlQE M"!itil"Ti OESICM PTI"TKrtl COPVRICMT8, etc
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